
TOGETI{ER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarneuts and tenances to thc said es belonging, or in e incidcnt or apper-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sirrgular, the said Premiscs unto the said

./i.fu ......Hcirs and As

do heteby bind--,---

Tii!r,::,:ff
and Administrators.

to warrant and forever rlefertd, all a srn

'ffi, lur- -...I{eks anrl Assigns, frotn and against-.- *7
Hcirs, Exccutr:rs, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairr the sarne, or any part thereof

An6 the sairl Mortgagor........--.. agree......-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-------

a-/' Dollars (in a cornpany or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-----.-.), and keep the satne itlsurcd from loss or damage by

6r€, end .ssiAn tle ooticy of insur.f,ce to the saiil mortgagee. , anil that n1 the event that the mortsasor..-..... shall at any timc fail to do 5o, then the seid

mortgagee......,. may causc the satme to be insurcd in-.'--- .rrame and rcimburse-..-..- =::1-

for the premium and experrsc of such insurance undcr this mortgagc, with intcrest.

lhe rcnts and nrorts actually collNt d.

rh;*.,. ir ani bc duc, accordins r" thc truc ni;; ;;; ;;";i,g "i rt'e Li,t "o.. thcn rhis decd oi l,arsain and qile shall ea"., dercrmi,e: and be ufierlv nuu
ind void: oll,arsisc to renBin iL futl lorcc and vntuc.

Prcmises until dcfault of payment shall be made

WITNESS

in the ycar of our I,ord thousand nine hurrdrcd and....,.....--....,-.-.,.--.- d in the one hundred and

:21rl42|frL...-.....year of the Sovereignty and Indepenrlence f the United States of America.

Delivered in the Presence of

Jt.E, E-"hrr"2 (L s)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.,-...

sign, seal, aud as,-..-.--- ,...-.....-.-,...act and deed, deliver the within written Dced; and that........he, with..-......-.--.-...

a-e, .witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, thi

day of .,...........A. D. tsz.cfr....

. (SEAL)
Notary Public for 'South Carolina.

TIIE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville County.

\ Y.,F- z,c o
do hereby certify unto all

wife of the within named.

whom it may

-......-..did this day appear before mc

and upon beins Drivatcly and seDa.ately examincd by ne, did declarc that shc do€s fr.cly, voluntarily and without iny comptrlsior, drcad or fear of any pcrson or

p whomsoevcr, renouncc, forever sh unto the narned-.

....I{ei+s and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the prcmises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this....,-.,. 14.'a..............
day of......- ................-,.....A . D. lsz -,{-.r..

ru42,4"*";*,-4.4<L.:.... . (L. S.)
for South Carolina.

Recorded...-,

Notary

6tL 
^l-- 

?ii a 4, h,.tsz.J:.,

forever

that M


